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Mo botter aavertiatng medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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SEPTEMBER 9, 1910.The Acadian. NO. 60SAVED FROM eyee tm hu ! she announced cheerily, 

'mid pl#R*c God, Him an' tue'll pull
her throtgi

September.
uMMiwI I'V-ry Friday rooming by the

DAI/IBON BAO*..
WOCNVfAUT. m

Huheoription price I* |1 00 • veer•fir ^ C"-.

prospect of becoming junior partner, 
l'lie J* lhe story el how he got

What the Home la.

matter what else we

for August Onlyiienda0***1*'* ,l,ree’llne bou■h• "h* 
Septemfier, ro.y-< becked, w> Ilk* the fruit

THE KNIFE* " A«d P,leon tale tltlef et her pureultt

nut aey Ikt Uughe, end moche et hie demand* 
The Menu end Inn end shruhe beale tu lu- 

Their vivid green, end eawly turn le gold 
And brown end Crimean, ee though feln lochooec 

A brief mplendence e'er Ueeth'e arms enfold. 
Hut eweel »enumber elnge her her 
Aud Ocelli, forgot tea a. the tripe h».,

tÊmmmemm

How He Succeeded.

Don t you worry, 
il '«ken the heart out of 

her lips resolutely to

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
re Pu* on * white apron ;
[look natural to her with
W VII go up.*
iktle her, mother.'
ÿ* *' the tone,showed that
b needed no warning
f‘X «he walked Into the

U does notNewsy communications from all parte 
of the or iinty, or artiolue uuoa the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

may build up, of temples of religion, 
mills of industry, Italia of learning, or 
houses of business, ifappendicitis Cured By “Fruif-a-tivis”AnvarriaiKo Hats*

P* «fUAre (8 Inches) for Ant In 
8b cents for each subsequent in

PPM*- , we allow the
home to decay, U it ceaaea to * be the 
central, the tuoat Important factor 01 
our life, all the rest will crumble to

are for moctal an l religious ends; not 
, . her self, and «° be cheap hôtel»,, where a man can
laid net warm palm on the thin hand Sel bla boa id cheaper than elaewher 

ftstad on the countcr-pene. nnd have the darning of his sticks 
stroking it, The invalid stop, thrown in; not for the purpose of con 

ped liei m>an. and slowly lifted her vcnience. If they gre to be 
•y*M5fc There wag reason and 

recognition in the glance.
•Mollir, ahe breathed with a sigh.

•Yea. Ihyiy, ' sal.1 a tender voice.
Now, w ither'» going to give her 

baby till» little bit of milk, and 
baby1» going to Sleep. There, then ,

The nurse looked on amazed, 
it magic f This treatment 
down on tire hooka

•Your Wife i» going to live,' the 
doctor told Frank Henderson that 
night, 'And It will lie mother love that 
did It. It Mr». Pollard hadn't 
in the nick of time I wouldn 't dare to
say she'd I..- alive title minute, '

Two luinth* later, when Melissa 
was quite recovervd, Mr». Pollard 
started for her «•«tcni home. To «II 
entreaties she answered. ‘No, my 
Child,I'm getting to lie an old women, 
and home I» home. When 
both well, Almira needs 1 
She hash 1 my Musi,and, niulvR 
sort of grow# {together. You've got 
Prank and the boy. The Lord he 
thanked (lut l could come now.
Next yea 1 it'H be your turn lo conn-to“s/ IL m

Nti
«ertkm?I Mr*,'

n.w.u.om, Out,, r.b. i,». Very
Men’» suits to fi »to

r,::-iLp,S,s
ua and for her an uncle came 
in with some 'l'nilt-a-tivre' 
ami insUted on Klla taking 
them. Good result» were 
apparent almuat from the 
first dose, and the coutiuuoua 
treatment cured her.

'Prult-a-tlves' saved our 
daugltter from the aurgeon 'a 
knffe and to-day she ie 
enjoying the be»t of health.”
lamasL,

çHaE.™
alwtys remember "Prult-a- 
tivaa —the discovery of an

prsEsa
ro/ la-so, or trial W **c.

«8S85&

Heading notices ten mint» per line first 
usert inn, two and a half cent# per line 
or each aulmarpient insertion.

20 Per cent. Discount on all Boys’ Clothing
Mr*. Pollard seated

ftuLsa,
Oopy for new advertlaementa will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
chaiigM In «Mitraotadvertiaemcnta must 
be in the office by Wtxlnowlay noon.

The train whistled out of the station 
and wae getting underway. Sudden
ly an elderly woman started up with 
a hurried, bewildered

which

*regarded
-is hotel*, they are miserable failure*, 
and the sooner we go to 
house keeping in colossal 
ies the better. What Is 
I ban e hog, If bla home

tm i
Advertisements In which tint number 

of Insertion* is not aiwolllwl will be eon- 
1 iiiimd and charged for until otherwise

inanoei, ex
claiming, 'Was that Starkey ? Star- 
key's my station I I must get off.' 
The 'roust' wes emphatic,

‘This is Starkey, ' her aeat 
ion answered. 'You’re 
though.'

A tall newsboy was crying hla pa 
pere through the car. At sight ol 
the distressed woman, he threw them 
down lu a vacant aeat, ruehed for
ward and grabbed the conductor. In 
an Instant the hell rang, ai.d the 
train came quivering to a atamlatlll. 
Some ene hurried the woman off, 
though In her perplexity ahe tried 
the wrong door, and had to be sent 
back to avoid another train on the 
side track. Kverybody bad taken an 
Intelsat, though some laughed ua 
people will when diatrea* acorn» ctiml- 
oal. It very body breathed freer when 
the motherly figure walked

CIUm.ES M. POUTER.co operative 
carevanaar- 

a man betterTill* paper la mailed regularly to aub
urn-ilium until a 'Infinite order to dlsoon- 
n full!* MM,IVwl *lld are paid

means mainly 
“«•'* «11,1 to «htHer hour n, eu» 
turn uf thinking „f the home a, M|,|. 
fur «clfinh end» ■ocoiinu f„r 
mikery, lor unlay demullon. 
voree r,„e». The greet of ,
home is that hete you 
nurtured aud trained 
the principal school of lilt; it U the 
greatest agency lor character develop
ment In the life of to day. It „ ,he 
lirai and most important institution 
for religion» education. No 
how great a nation

com pan-
then Uihtnlng Flashes.

A young girl In charge of two chil
dren, sheltering under 
Chielehurat

Making a Beginning.
Job Primu.g 1* aiotiutwt at (Ida office 

In the latent mylca and at moderate price*.
All jHwtmaetnrs and new* Agent* are 

authorfaed agent* of the Acadian for the

A boy trifle» with hie •
ju.l » Util. bit. H. tokM » halfpen. 
uy, aay, that is not hie own—not 
much, a halfpenny, you kuow-uot 
we,th "Peeking about. A similar 
temptation occurs again, and he re- 
P«ala what he thinks the little sin 
It becomes easier with repetition, and 
ha lh,nk* uotbing ot It, after a bit. 
His sense of honesty la undermined 
and by and by, when a stronger temp
tation la presented and a larger aum 
la at hla disposal, he falls

W.ia and dl-
common, was struck by 

lightning and killed-one 
dreadful instances ot the sort of per
sonal touch with which lightning 
seeiua to select its victim, for though 
one child la reported to have been 
thrown down neither apparently wag 
Injured. There are many instances 
of course, ot this strange selection, 
due In moat caeca probably to aoiuc 
accident ol clothing. There Is a well 

11 icred

ug live» may be 
for living; It la

purpose of receiving wulwcrlptimi*, hut 
receipt* tor Minin are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OK WOLFVI I,LK.
T. L IfAgvsv, Mayor.

A. K. Ooldwsm,, Town Clerk. 

Crrii.K Hours 1 
W.00 to 18,110*. in,
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

EyOlmn. on Haturday at 18 o’clock *0

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hot;»», «00 a, m. to 1,00 p. m. 

On Haturdaya o,hhi until M.30 P. M. 
Malta ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 OS

f £■ !«•••" wwlt ol,w« at 8 40 1, m 
Exprews east oloau at 4.00 ». m. 
Kentvllle close at 0,60 p, m.

E. 8. OgAWLSv, P»at Master

u , u'*y be in it*
school», none can he educated where 
llm home has tto glory or power. It 
lathe natlou’a chief educator - lien- 
ry F. Cope.

It is far easier, to praise the for- 
fiveness of enemies than 
tbs forgiveness of friends.

Take care of your leisure and 
life will take care ol Itself.

enthusiastic lady, carried away by

STÆ.hîf'hÿi^’r1 *'"••-
to prsotlce

a victim.
Aa a young man in an office be la at 
l.i'Ith l=„„d Eulliy of «tl»»»|,m„l, 
and is dlahonoreti before

caae which happened 
Home years ago at Cumbrldge, when 
three young men were walking across 
an open space of ground, and the 
middle one of the three waa struck 
dead, while the others were untouch
ed, The Inqueat showed that the 
young man who waa killed had nails 
in hla boots, whereas the others 
wearing boating shoes.

The phenomena of thunderstorm» 
have been the subject of much study 
In America. But If thunderstorms 
can be ilasaitied, they are still not 
thoroughly understood. We do not 
yet know wbat are the exact condi
tion» which lead to a discharge of 
electricity In the form of » lightning

me most.with a parting wave of her hand! 
The newsboy gathered up the papers 
and renewed hie monotonous cull.

Mra. Pollard trudged back to Star- 
key station. Over a quarter of a mile 
•be hud gone beyond it.

'Whst did

Be Original. „ , Ood and
1 hc lo*w had spoiled the 

via,, while the 
d«—Th. Bee. Wm. .Slu„l.

°»t Jpb Printing at thin office.
The «verege «chool girl I,.. » ||lul. 

te,l TncalmUry lor the very ,e..„„, 
I ,«l «he lorui* pel expiee.lun, 
ding» lo tho»e plolltndca throughout 
Nclmot ,!,,,». e«y,|he DMIttWor, Hot 
«ii l I» heard to any that everything Is 
perfectly lovely,' another saya ahe 
almost died a laughing, ' over the ell- 

lle*1 th,n* Imaginable. .These pet 
plunaea aie not elegant and show 
erty ol expteaalon, We do

poewrea me t‘ ahe 
thought. 'The Lord helped me off, 
the Lord and that boy, 
he'll keep me till I can walk 
thing safer'o railroad tiara t ' It took 
her ten minutes or so to reach the 
station, and she puffed painfully as 
•bs stopped to get her bearings.

Vm. now l know where I am,' -l-

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
tekee Its place. Nothing 
faite» so good. Esta- 
brooki’ Coffee hu the 
vigorous strength and

To ihl* nrrsnge 
could be ..Hi red, 

Mho tell 0 an

mont 00 objectionI do hope
OHUAOHBB.

Hamer OnuaoH. -IUv. K I), Webber,

on annie- ^ Iwrly train, nud 
there war.' lew pa».., ngert ut first.
l'retty fio..n ,^v caught eight of a f«
miller fig. 
who had à

1 ,l"1 1 xIt gran the newalxiy lJWl H1'!* t° chatter like walking en- 
kl#pll tire train, | cyolupwllate of knowledge, but the 

t, [careful girl wffi iu|UW (|iaBlauk•U
Mlaalonary Aid Nuclnty maota on Wed
nesday following the Mret, Mumlay in the 
mr.titli, 8ml til* Woman's prnyur ,limiting 
O" t|.u third Wexlne.r.. lu y . f «a..|, month 
at. 8.30 p, m, All seats free. Uehera »t 
the door to waleorne at

1'naa*

2.IB-l«»lt«r place 
"pie, find on 
litatloua are far a- 

part, Ho he h«t down near the front, 
Mrs. Pollaitl was not 

hesitate, ti 
ped the boy
to hla leal tilling Ilia cap 
light on

ibmit by thl» tint. ; Vmnk wrote ,h. 
waaeo much better,'

An ahe approached her daughter'* 
home, a curious air of atillneaa struck 
and chilled Imr. No, there waa no crepe 
on the front door ; ahe couldn't help 
looking to ace, Hesitating to ring, 
ahe stole 'round to a aide door which 
opened, as ahe knew into the family 
titling room. Softly ahe turned the 
knob and entered. Frank Henderson, 
the eon-In law, started from hU chair 
where lie wee Kitting dejectedly.

'Mother !' lie aald, In a wlilaper, 
while something approaching glad
ness crept Into hie eyes,

'Melieae t What does it mean ?' 
Mra. pollard anxiously questioned,

'Oh, mother, ' the strong man al
most aobhed. 'Hlie waa doing no well 
-maybe she overdid, Yesterday ahe 
liad.a relapae i telegraphed you ; of 
c.urae, you'd alerted tirât, |.«at 
night wr doubted If she'd pull 
through till morning, much leaa till _,i 
you could make the long journey.
Hire couldn't apeak much, but every 
time ahe did ahe moaned for mother. 
Doctor aatd you'd do her more good 
than medicine.' The poor fellow 
groened anew. It had been hard to 
•ee hla young wile pining for 
ther'a tenderness.

fm ao glad yon came, ' he added 
lerventiy.

ao hopeleea In society aa the one who |ry. We do notVn^ihat'a^th^.^* 
canno couvera, Jile.aau,ly with oth- of the 'l^rlZ'* 
era or he original to a certain extent.

'Tla true moat 
1111 i tut 01 h than1

bring In 
western rc A good starter for the day."

man Heated
lu a storm.—London Spectator.

“,nttl °^L- E. F. MOORE
ranioMN a iumeonsSSSpaCRs

7 l’"ZVm"“' **"’•' * » p-> .
roülïrli'!"* W,",,0'I“H,, 81 »«w and

a woman to 
Went forward and lap*

persona are better 
originator,, and lo

lho*e wliu are, It I* beat, then, to b«- 
miue a splendid imitator.

To wear a cheerful late, when the 
bruit la aching I» not deceit. When 
« good housekeeper . Icons the front 
step» and porch before ahe seta the 
home to rights, ahe due» 
deceive

ytbuiaw OiruaoH,

at II », m., and at 7 p; m. Mumlay 
Hiilim.l at 0.40 », m. Prayer Muufclng 011 
Wwlneeday at 7.1k) p. m, (llialmer'a 
Ohunih, Dover Horton Publia Worship 
on Numlay et B p. in, Mumlay Hvliool at 
FU m. Prayer Meeting mi Tuesday at

Summer Time aH# sprang 

•IWo# fiaeheil over bin
DENTISTRY. Time of Danger.

Summer time I» « time of ,l»,ig„ to 
=!! b»bt«»—but more c«p«d«lly to 
tbo.. living lu the town, .ml rltl.» 
when, the heat I» êo rkcea.lv» ■■ to 
m.kc It .Intg.t int|io,ilblr to k«p 
I,.by'. I,mil in |,roji«, condition 
I. then that tne little one .tiller» from 
thtwc atom.ch «nd bowel trouble, 
that carry nit ao many precloua little 
live». Dating the aummar the moth- 
•r tuual hc specially careful In keep 
kahy'a atumach aweet and put, and 
hla bow,la moving regularly, No 
other medicine will b. of .rich great 
Hid to uiotlura In summer aa Baby 's 
»wo Tablet,. The,. Ilm, Tlbl„. 
nevat fall to régulât. t|„ bow.la, 
tweeten the etomach and make baby 
wall and happy. Mra. D. Devlin, fit. 
Sylvester Hast, (Jus,, says -j think 
Habya <)W„ Tablet, are lhe heat med- 
clne for little onee for stomach and 

bowel trouble» and I would

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial Uvllegu 

Dlfioe In MeKeima Block, WolfvlUe,
leleehone NO. 4».
ÊW <1a* Ai'MiNirTMHan

'Hit il»# 
Ing heiHel 
remembi-r

Mra. Pollard a«id. pl,.c- 
aide him. ■■■■'1 see you

Vea, I'm thewoman who p»* « arrM past Sbuk' 
•y station

not mean to 
pu.aviehy; ahe merely shows 

jhl week» ego. Whet's aul»c pri'l* In her honee and
consideration for her neighbor*. We 

ikbuiu,' he aiiMwored, oonquti our heartache# more quickly 
wli 11 wu liegln by considering the 
ft lends who art near us.

It Is easy to laugh at misfortune 
until you get a personal introduction. 
The world owes you a living, hut you 
muNt be your own debt collector. The 
men who ha* lied lhe moat trouble 
living generally worries most about 
dying, You can't judge of a man's 
Importance from the nolae he makes 
at tile telephone. Any fool can learn 
from experience, hut It la only the 

gone on wine man profile from the experience 
•t on and waited for a uthcr*.

•» wouldn't have held 
11 lid »o, Now, I waul 
1 me<|e you spring ao 
We when other folks

cofferMmtiiodiht Omubum, llev, J. W. 
Preel woixl, I'aeUir Hurviue* on the M»h- 
l»»t.li at II n. in, Bltd 7 p, m H*l)|wtli 
ff luiol St lOo'elotik, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wrdneeday iivunlng at 7.40, All 
the seals era frm-eiul eMungurs weloomed 
»t all the »urvines At (Ireeiiwluh, iireauh- 
Ing at 8 p. m, 011 the Mabhath,

Bleclric Restorer for Men your neint 

much sun
Hr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST
A French Remedy

John tluti h a good, strung hon 
‘ al way* did like plain 

* none of your high 
«*» Well, John Mark- 

hum, do you iipiw what you did that 
liayf Yog a*

' You Wfren 
•-m. .1 IfMjg

PHOSPHONOL eel name, 
names for

Sold only In 1 and # lb. tine. 
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow

«.sT,!£ir<WN' D*"‘" —hint# uv,ry iteeve In the l»«ly flt,
Hbhsin Itizioa, WOLFV1LLK N H ll|,|,lwl mtore* vim end vitality,

Olllce Hours: 8—1. 8 - 0 ' 11'umatiire demy an,| »n Wlim| Wlwkll,.„
evened at onuu. PIlONPIluNOL will 

nr n I tve_________ make you a new man. Price *1.00 a b„,
or. U. J. rlUnrOw w’wo'ot a.0tt, Hallad to My «Idna
rfMaato «.Ittmjro 04U.. „f D.„u, X,
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OHVUtiH OF KNOLAND.
It, Jonh's I'asinh Uii 1 'non, or Homto*

Hurvlou* ; Holy Üominunlmi every 
Mumlay, H », ni. ; IIret and third Himdays 
•t 11 s. m. Matins every Muudav 11 a.
'» KvimaomÀ 7 10 p. in. Wodno*d,»y 
Kvunsf.iig, 7 m) p. m. Hpiiulal aurvloee 
In Advunt, Lent, ute, by notlo# in 
ulirnuh. Munday H.ilmt.l. 10e iti, | Mliiuir- 
^1 tendeqt and Uwuher of Bible Ulaae, the

All ee*t* free, Htrsngers heartily we|.

R»v. U, I. Dixon, Hector,
?~D.»hL"Lf.h^™'

Hr. Kranois fOathollu) —R«v, William 
Frown. P P.~M»ae lie, m. the fourth 
Sunday uf ewh nmiitli,

Tee Ta»»knaols. - During Hummer 
. meotiia opeii air gospel aervtoeei—MundayESSBtr^lROSCOE 4 R0SC0E

fall lit j II H for

• liter
'-III any danger, ma- 
Jilnk not,' hr veulur-

Huclid, who la sometimes c#lled the 
father of mathematic», taught thia 
subject in the famous school at Alex
andria. Being naked one day by the 
king of Egypt (Ptolemv Hole.) 
whether he could not teach him the 
science In a shorter way, Ruclld an
swered In words that have been mem

'Not ni y l|(i,■ young mad, but one
pQrth nd* |y   g I, tci 'n sin
was at Hi# |»n J»ap, jfI'd

Murgery
OMce Hoursi 8-18 a. m. | 1 6 p. m.

Borss Building, WolfvlUe.
This May Interest You.
, Jy* *’*» -hPun™,,,', iw.

fit." » «.«met

now » reliable agent for K

------- 1 not be
^ Zh™. ,T^b-Pehletn are .„h, I, eve, -
!», I.n,i, Th. m wmu’ ">y‘l '°;‘l <» leartiftip, ' Not

........ •o«,m-5sœ.7s:,te.:,”d ••

return Ira1

In know i 
quick, to li
laughed' 

The la.!
h*v# don# 
would. » 
grandma- 
Inside \ m

Manner# are not like clothes. It is 
« bad thing to have two suits of themLeslie R. Falrn,

AIOIITECT,
one fm home and the other for 

abroad. Wear your beat manners all 
ilia time. I'hey suffer more by being 
put away than by constant use. If 
you keep your best manners for com 
Deny only they will fit you liedly, and 
your visitors will suspect that they 
Wer* put oil for them. Second best 
clothe* may he worn at home, but not 

I best manner».

Inga county, 
Fay Weekly. exclusive Territory. 

WritoJor heat terms
I» loat whan a 

ahfie allow*,ymytoma w,,,,,, uiunii- 
l«eUl„', Oou,l, ItainiHty ,f,„ „
«taohlbl I,......... huarav, or tfu,

““W ™'«l, «Pi-an, It will orvvoot 
the atto, 1 Hold by Bond ; Dr,,, Htoro,

Hrltlah iiietropolll: Tho'ronnt’ry vli* rh’ J”" method ol clMttlag amir- 
ttor Waa doll,, Ixmdoo. wen* to a ' 5? o( 11 »bb » »1>ob|c

well known concert;,hall u,. * lb methylated apt,It,,
particular to ln,,uli, the ,„|„ u| T lh’” ,P'lnbli"« lb« anrfaee of the 
«u,I the obliging ailLlaot „|d' '"* wltb 

'Proof aeata, two ahllitnga; bank, one 
shilling; 
well, the

I «'tiled 1 think I'd
M* inybody. I hope I 

you looked like my 
!' Wltli that while streak 
inl,W ^*be always wore 

I g ht me up. Hlie win 
to IUS when 1

AYLEMFORD. fiWhst does your anxiety dof It 
does not empty to-morrow, brother, ot 
Its sorrow; but ah I it empties to-dey 
of lle strength. It does not meke you 
•ecape the evil: it mekee you unfit to 
cop# with it If ft comes.

N. M.
Mrs. Pollard waa a master head In 

•Iflkneae, and courage seldom forsook 
her. Then and there she made her 
resolve. First lifting her eyes an It 
beseeching heaven, ahe placed her 
hand firmly in Frank'» trembling

»»sav tr> aoStioi, u.,s.
1'auiam Nosnsrv (lo,

Toronto, Out

AIBrgAB, BOLIQITOAB.

■SAMSES
Of !h«“|, h “ ll™ «“"re

WM- WIUW, graertator

liltHt^ Uwjsns's, L„m*;
<>f «*>’». irnmtli »t7.w/o

Bust Treatment for a Burn.
If for tm other reaS-m, 0h|mherlaln4 

Hiilvu all i mill lw lu. j it in eviny lioiisnlrohl 
mi eocorint i.f It* great value In the treat- 
muni .if bums. It allay» the pain almost 
Instantly, and unless the Injury |H ,, ,e- 
veru one, heal* tlni part* without leaving 
n soar. Thl* salve I* also unequalled for 
t lmppiiil lianda, Hiiro nipples and <| 
uf tin. nkin. Price, lff> ueiitn. Fur iwle 
by Nand’* Drug Htoro.

'Well,' sighs the man with the 
wosli tic, now that the aeroplane (a 
becoming popular the women won't 
*p«nd so much money for automobile
lint* end veils.-

•No,' growl* the man with the in
growing moustache, -but they'll 
blow In just a* much on silk stock 
lugs and high-heeled abuts.'

- - N,!39
I've pulled Melissa through 

many disease» before

'Alb
a 'Dead ftapjjars ago.1 lie complet- 
,t e-ltl.e sent-11 with seed graviay, 

•And y.m i#* an orphan, of course, 
and bfifen't Hybody uawf

Eczema’s
______ Tnrtnrac ,|ow,'“ {>■""' m.k,.

f 'PtGuerXd.U"",g The fiest Resorts ~ “"SSir-'”' Stgf'Sb I 
Along the South Shore ^

-■■■- . . . . . . ~“""L «*r."2ai6i^^SS
mâm sZT&tr, ' ...............ipse M

....... ............ FOR SALE. FiMng JjgffVTjj
r iiiiominied,

H. P/A/EO,A, M, Whbaton, Heoretery. you evre as
BMAKAT OrrioiAN. 

WOl.FVILLH,

Writs If you wish an ippointmnt either 
st your humuor hi*.

ODOEBLLOWB.
A man forgets fils

to Hatch' toiI. Vw.tiiig b,Ml,„„

____ K r. Koiikm,

good luck next 
day, but remembers his bad luck un
til neat year,

program, a peony.' 'Oh,

nn.bKYX^
The beneficial effect of iron 

upon - the nyatern weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. Per- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplie* the valuable clement 
in the moat efficient way, com
bining with it the nourishing 

lities of beef and the mild- 
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferro vim txwts $1,00 
a bottle at druggists.

Whit makes dinner ao lets to day? • 
a*ke tke guest of the little 
landlady of the

,i•w, your grand- 
you, end that 

end that saved

ht struck Mr», 
Hng if not prie- 
help you forge

son ol the 
summer boarding 

house which serves none but home
grown vegetables and fruits.

‘Ms lost the can opener,' ie the ex
planation.

Division H, „f T, m#eL
f »' suing lit their Hsll ef

■

Invaat «Jo, i„ „ l,„ Davf»’ Meu- 
tbol Halva and be pieparod for niera, 
n»nr»l«la, old «orae, «1.,

qua:« some buelnes» 
be on the road, 

1 Dae?'»he asked

Hit,

"MBIn return,

(ft

nil
roaeAOKACME.by>

-re

- >--■ OV

INot a Drop of Alcohol
Wli.ti li a ''tonic"? A medicine that Incre*»*» the strength 
or tone of the whole «yitem. Whet it tn "altertUve "? 
h.,»h Clnf. lhat,?lterl « change» unhealthy action to

■—“ve"?

HARD GOAL.
Schooner "Maple W I. ndk, on the w.y 
Iront New York. Olve 
•nd «eve money.

ua your order now

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Addraea

for (1.00.
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« What Do Yon Know About It? | Remnants of 
Dress Goods

THE KUBSC SCHOOLS.

The parents of Nova Scotia will 
breathe more freely when they have 
learned that general if not radical ef-

The regular nuetingol the Council ‘V*' b' "*d' W “« government
of the province to place our public 
Bcbools on a footing worthy of our 
province, and upon lines successfully 
applied in some of the other provinces 
of the Dominion.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 9, 1910

W'oTywhMuidTwaTtorowi to "T Tilm * lb°Ut £nedleine 1 lis,i ^
than what appeared on Hie Ubel?wi^er and^^srtUing"W Huth,"g S 

tome of the oUmia made were mi extravagant that of course 1 could not 2 
hem seriously, but concluded 1 had better find s line of remedied 1 \ 
now wmiutlimg about. ►

Town Council. “The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
cold f

was held on Wednesday evening with 
Mayor Harvey and Count. Hales, 
Haycock, Starr and Regan present,

A written report was presented by 
the Finance Committee showing re
ceipts for the month $8*1.74, and ex
penditures. 8510.07. The bank over
draft at the end of August was $2202- 
.75—less than ball what it was at the 
same time last year.

Mr. N. M. Sinclair tendered hit re
signation as auditor of the town ac
counts which on motion was accept

ors the 
did Urn.

"Uve and Let Live” la Our Motto. : NVAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES

>)
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. h ►)

Too long have our public schools 
been emharassed with frills and fuss
es, and too little attention given to 
the real necessities of 
school education and a life of activity 
in our democracy. Too long, also, 
have our public schools been regard
ed by many educationists as recruit
ing grounds for 
colleges, and too long has the test of 
efficiency ol sur public school teach
ers been the number of pupils they 
get ready for the grade which gives 
entrance to some college. The true 
test of the public school is its power 
to qualify it* pupils for work in the 
democracy, and the test of a teacher’s 
efficiency is hie power to call out and 
to fit for life’s higher service the pu
pils committed to bis charge.

Fifty ends of Dress Materials, vari
ous lengths, suitable for Waists, 
Skirts and Children’s Dresses, pri
ces from $1.00 down, selling at 
uniform price of 25c. per yd.

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

Men'# Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.op^fog 
Men’# Box Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, 82.25, $350. ^

81.75, $2.00, 82-25- 1 
- Si.25, 8150. S'-75.

►)
ch9a common Women'# Tan Color Oxford Shoes 

Women’s Dongola Kid Shoe# - ■
mi►)•re manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century. W
Btr

the Su %nS^nm^K^!.y.^ianT l"J *” 'r‘V fu™1"h*Kl ‘j 5
havo nothing to ecmoeil. If 1 didn’t belHfi. tlmiTf ‘wouldn't rew.mumnd ( 
them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Price# in ’ad
colarad»SM— and TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.Mr. S. C. West presented s written 

spplicatioo tor the position of auditor 
which on motion wse laid on the ta-

a W«

XV.Z-y Nyol’sRemember The Store of Honest Values. W.lble.
ThA communication was read from 

1 Ilaley 4 Harvey Co., of Port Wil
liams. asking lor a license to do 
plumbing work in the town of Wolf- 
ville, and enclosing the required bond. 
Oo motion the matter was referred to 
the Sewer Committee.

The following accounts were read 
ordered to be paid:

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store, Ch
TELEPHONE IQ.

i 1
WOLEVILLE, N. S. •7t

=—fl^CADIA SEMINARY
C • m g ' ’V' ~ WOUS'VlLlE, .VOVA SCOTIAr urniturc !

WANDSOME, well constructed, well finished and fully guaranietd 
in every respect, for Hall, Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen 

Porlor and Verandah.

Cushion Tops, job lot, all styles, for 25c. each.
End. Print. Mlnlliil, OiflahttM, Flnuiielottoi, Table Lmt-ii», (wo 

special* direct from the manufacturers, at 50c. and 75c.

per yd. Pure bleached 70 inches wide

‘Coe
Ba.

T .1.1There has been a widespred revolt 
against making an examination the 
test ol a pupil a fitness; and there ie 
much that is sane in this revolt. But 
while this is true, we wonder how a 
better test can be applied. Many 
teachers only give serious attention to 
the pupils who are prepsriog for some 
special test. This is 
for complaint, and teachers thus be
little their profession. In that nay 
many boys and girls are living de 
prived of the culture and training that 
the school alone can furnish.

R. E. Harris & Sons ........$11.60
1 Ilaley & Harvey Co..
Acadia Electric Light Co 44 79

trie

1
The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, September 7, at 9 o’clock.

Girls who have B. Certificate#, with Latin and French, are admitted 
to the Senior year of the Collegiate Course without examination. —

Attention is called to the following courses for Regular or Special 
Students! *

Arthur Johnson
Petty Cash __
Valley Telephone Co.......... 2 55
Rebecca Gould ..

er I3 85
letl

Another lot "Rubdry” Towels at 10c. each. wel
- 3 00 

.. 52 80
byTemperance Hall

Davison Bros ___
James West-.........
A. & W. McKinley.......... 1 64

alwCarpet Ends for Mats. A few advance lines of Fall
spécial shrunk Venetian, extra finish, at It.a, yd.

a grave cause Also: Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Cots and 
Stretchers.

PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-»*

Dress G taxis A fit»

Pianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House
hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.

1
Tut

When ‘Prohibition1 la Not 
Prohibition.

L

J. D. CHAMBERS.lilsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd. filh
And tor this state ol affairs it is 

claimed by the educational office at 
Halifax our public school inspectors 
are responsible and muet take a share 
of the blame. The inspector is the 
official appointed to see that each pu 
pil gets a lair deal. It is to be re

A vitally important point which is 
often overlooked by opponents of pro
hibition is thus described by Dan K. 
Sheen, in bis recent debate with May
or Rose ol Milwaukee :

•The trouble with a great many is 
that they do not understand Probibi- 
tionieta or /Prohibition. I know my 
opponent ie one of that kind. He 
does not understand what Prohibition 
>e. 1 am going to tell him and inci
dent^ would like to have you listen. 
Prohibition consists of two things, 
a Prohibitory J,ew and its Enforce

that a pro 
The Prohibitionists have got too

These Courses ars Stronger than ever beforePORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
•hi.

Watch for special announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work 
iu Arls and Crafts.Independent Order of 

Forester».
Opening of Public School*

All department» of the publics, lioo| 
were opended Tuesday, Sept. <Hb[ 
with the following staff of tesiher#;!

R. W. Ford, Jl. A., principal and 
teacher in High School Dept ; Mise 
II Hamilton, grade VIII and English 
of High School; Miss «. Crandall, 
grader. VI and VU; Mise K. Brin ton, 
grader. IV and V; Miss Denton, grade» 
Jl and III; Mias V. Smith, Grad. 1.

r'be total enrolment is 336. The 
High School opens with 36 dlaliitw 
led as follows: 9 In grade XI, i , („ 
Kinde X, and r 3 m grade IX,

At the recent provincial axsrtih for 
High «chord Certificates the students 
from Wolfville High School were very 
successful. Thirty two wrote the 2,. 
aminations and twenty four passed, 

The pass list In order of merit, 
Obad* XI

M|

For new catalogue apply, •••«••♦♦♦♦see###### bis
The High Court Independent Order 

of Foresters held their 191b session in 
Kent ville, on August 30th and 31st.

Mayor Wick wire welcomed the 
delegates to Kent ville.- and was made 
an Honorary member ef the Order. 
On Wednesday a new set of by-laws 
were adopted. The High Court here
after will meet triennially, instead of 
once every two years. The Province 
Is to be divided into d 1stflets, and 
deputies appointed for the several dis
tricts, The membership of the Order 
in Nova Scotia is 3.891 and the assets 
ol tire High Court $1546 The number 
of Courts in good standing is 7H.

The following officers’ were elected;
II. C. K —J, A. Grierson, Wey* 

mouth.
P. H C. K. H k Bennett, Hsli

♦
PRIN. h. T. DcWOLfE. TK ret ted that this work is not more ef

ficiently done in many districts, as 
failure means a loss that is simply in 
calculable. In this district where In 
wpcclor Koscoe has for so many years 
held sway, there could not possibly 
be any cause for complaint. He bas 
vitalized all that came within the 
touch of bis official duties. A man of 
blameless life, singleness of purpose, 
who 1rs» inspired, guided and educat 
ed not only the teachers but all who 
came under Iris inspectorate

*

THE HAGUE Ave4ft

AUGUST SALES A
U. t

I f Ha# decided that this business shall 
j J We bow to the ditlsion and shall continue 

^ j Berve the public in the most satisfactory 
way possible.

at ti
ceiv

Our lines of Summer Goods are broken and Incomplete, consequent
ly we are dosing out various lots at sweeping reductions.great many people think 

bibitory law is prohibition.
me

LADIES' DRESS MUSLINS lidH New Goods Arriving Dolly 
! f Lowest Prices

much sense to think anything 
kind. We have a prohibit» I-riceo ringing from 15c. In jjc, per yird, our price 10 cents.
right here in the city of Peoria, pro- 
hibititing the selling of intoxicating 
liquors on Hunday, and there is 
liquor sold in Peoria on Sunday than 
on any other day of the week We 
have a prohibitory law that says that 

be

Good Service D
All white wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, Underclothing of 

description 20 per cent Discount.
Ready-to-wear Clothing in Men and Boys’ Suits, two and three piece 

suits, also pants, one Fifth off Regular Price,

Men’s and Women’s Tan Boots and Shoes, 10 per cent Discount.

A letter or telephone message will bring a prompt reply. No trouble 
to answer any inquiry.

4 i atj
4> TThe fact remains that the
1 ! Wolfville Decorating Co’yschool system as used in the public 

schools of Nova Scotia, is about as 
bad as it could be, but while condi 
lion# are what they arc, and while the 
educational ayalcrn ia being dominat
ed by a fariiat who has long since out-

What is wanting / It is to have bved bis usefulness, and who baa ,Hy
the lawywfoMwd l Because we have becn Ijpm O19 kitl wedded to ««stain High Secretary-#. J. JieisJsr, Mil- 
fflt Prohibitory /,aw» and fbey bave fada *wd frills that are of no possible ^aK‘
turned the law over to the enemies of uw to the 90 per cent, of the pupils of ,,,<h Treasurer- 8. H Mack, Lun
the laws to enforce, and it is not en- our public schools who will never see mbiirg.
forced. Vou might es well try and « college, or perhaps not even a coun High Physician- Dr. John Miller-
convict Satan of sin by trying him in *y academy or high school—while t*"wtnif-
his own realm before twelve of his u,c*« conditions exist the duties of High Counsellor-J. W Margeeon,
imps, as to try to have a prohibitory tbe «napector should be plainly under- Brid8«watcr.
law enforced in the bands of it» en »4x>d. High Auditors — C. Bowers,
««uie».' Westport and A. J,ovett, Halifax.

Kepresentstives of file Supreme 
Court—J. A. Grierson, li. J. Hosier 
sud W. C. Acker.

Lunenburg was chosen as the next 
place of meeting, which will lie held 
on the 3rd Tuesday in August, 1913.

Wednesday evening J D. Cleike, of 
Ohio, V, C. K. of the Supreme Court, 
addressed s crowded public meeting 
in the Pastime Theatre. J A. Grier-' 
son, H, C. K., presided Mr. Clarke 
in a most eloquent address pointed 
out the good work the Order
complfehlng in the country. He urg ! "Mr- c,l“- A, Cooke, ol OIL 
ed the ruembets to make the next l,clu,*d on "Indian Life and C
thiee years tbe best in tbe history of *222..».0,8 * la5ge *ud,en« In F r 
,he»!“v,«“*'■ HI,. c„„„. me
membership of tile entire Order is now tbe applause showed that 
240,000, and iu accumulated fund» bed "«t disappointed file bew 
exceed $'6,000,000, Two and a half bf« voice W4N
million arc Ireing paid annually to i,m y #ncor•‘,■ —Montreal 
widows end orphans and disabled 
meiutwia. He spoke of the great work 
being done for the orphans, also of the 
home tor consumptive members. Mr.
Clarks wee loudly applauded 
conclusion ol hie able address.

of C
»'■! ’

4ft Rev
tlve
Jour
iteBI

RHONE BE.
*liquor shall not 

drunkard», and yet that ia all we
■old to minors and

Is»

SSL.1H. V. C. II. Ifawail, Syd-

LSLÉY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
PORT WILLIAMS, «. ».

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

t-K.IAT)* In order to olein op our Hommer Wra k arftl nuke room for New Ooodl
we ere offering eorae entra vaines Ihla week In -,Avi

Lllllsn Chase ........
Grace .Shew..............
Nellie Skinner.........
Margaret Wright 
V«ts Pick . ...
Ruby Archibald
Ifaro'd Tlnglcy .........
Mildred Brown................

S«.
M7» Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hats

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 In. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c, to $1,00 now 10,20, & 49c, 
Trimmed Hats at $1,50 and $1.75.

66 Wall

t;-s
lege.

.<8
grse 
a kb
IsgeJ
well]

Upon the public school inspector, 
more than upon any other man, out 
side the office of the big chief at Hall 
fax and the government whose 
vant be is, devolves the duty end up
on him rests the responsibility of 
making tbe public schools take some 
kind of a worthy place in
try’s life. Men who for any!__
prove themselves unequal, or who tail 
because of e constitutional lack of 
alertness, should be brought up with 
a round turn. No matter what system 
we are under, no matter how much or 
little we pay for our school or text 
books, no matter how tine tbe equip
ment of the school, an inefficient in
spector will go far towards nullifying 
1 he best educational scheme ever de
vised by the mind of man. The pub 
lie schools are of far greater vital in
terest to our country than all the col
leges combined.

U McBride the Coming 
» Lender.

A unique initial ttUclita to ibt 
September number of Busy Man's 
Magazine because In it is to be found 
a striking prophecy about tbe future 
of tbe Mon. Richard McBride, Pre
mier of British Columbia, based en 
the extraordinary likeness be bears 
three great political I

I
Gmaijk IX.

!Institution lor the Deal and 
Dumb, Sept. 2nd, 1910.

Amos Wakehsm 
Harold Evens .. 
Horace McKenna 
Carrie Wick wire 
Angus Elder£iii 
Paul Tingleÿ . 
Harold Johnson . 
Harold Vtugbsii . 
Roy Davison .., 
Vivian Duneauson 
Mabel Dodge ... 
Violet Thorpe 
Donald Chase

7»
V>
74
13 fTbe school will reopen after the 

summer holiday» on Monday, 8ep- 
tcmbei i.ytb, when it is hoped all pu
pils will arrive promptly. At this 
»« bool all pupils are taught to apeak 
and to understand speech by reading 
the movements of the lips, There arc 
tbrougbont the Maritime provinces 
many-children, not actually deaf and 
dumb, but deaf enough to prevent 
their taking advantage of tbe ordlna- 
*y public school instruction. Such 
children arc eligible lor admission to 
tbis school and should be sent, es 
thtir speech would be greatly improv
ed as well as their powers of lip-read- 
Jug. Parents are only called upon to 
pay travelling expenses and furnish 
clothing, tbe Institution providing 
board, education, etc. Pupils may be 
admitted between tbe ages of six and 
eighteen years.

Doctors, teachers and clergymen 
er* earnestly requested to communi
cate with Principal Fesron if they 
know of any deaf or partially deaf 
children in their neighborhood.

III

!
Mat

flour conn Our stock of School Books, Exercise and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era

sers, Crayons, Kublrers, and all other School 

Requisites are complete.

b It,|
I > A

W. C. DEXTER & CO.: he

to
Order Early for Prompt Delivery. HEROIN BLOCK. ritual

Will
Help

WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.
RLO. M. HARRIS.

Ail
wm

CASSEROLE the t 
wortl 
alien-Just received-A stock of Belf*

Forkdift Chocolates. This is one ol 
the foremost American makes Try 
some next lime. At Hand's l„„g
•tore. PACTOD I A
ÆteXSZkSS56 » "■i=WUr,„" Tb'«”• w-y«A«di, ......

«kM-SSma «5I.3L lbs Kisd Ysa Hsrs Alwsys Boaght -»«»»«» H.ir ». -, w.

,bl ****•"JJe.

t WEDDime GIFTS
A.H.HI THH LATEST:-

u«k(. Die**, Bean Pot., Whirred K*g end 
I’l* rial.,. Iron, tlx, oven l„ the tabla. 

Ala» Ont Ulna, and Wllvarware.

A- admiat tbe
For Sale or To Let kind

I 4The Forest fires reported in the 
Northwest have been dying out or 
comiug under control. Over two 
hundred lives have Iwen lost, in
cluding eighty six employes of the

that i
m fix »

tofifid
««A I'

Neture «III know.
MB be given fl.lt ofTha D.^. H.

United States forest service. ?A Montreal despatch says:--'Ex- 
teaafve im K.lt. He.ki.ASoB, F.being coo-

ss tbe C- P. R. get 
in May next, Besides building s tele 
g.Bpfi line from Troro to V..moulfi, 
.fi. CmaliB. ffadfl. will i . 
looné million on tfi. ,„.,i b.,1 .ml

I,.00,1,i oui clearly In Hu portrolur ol 
tfi. too* .filet, illo.tr,t. ,h..„ 
hi. BBS Whlofi pl,Md tOg«b«,

...n to day fi. luu. . marked rn... 
bloom, to .11 three m«o .efe.red to 
,.d I. fit. muBoe.lem. fie l. utooi.fi.

i
n a w

wvvv

a op!

^----- --
,..d,

*
* report is probably correct. The
R always does what it decides pÿ

ou le may be «ecu at
C Tfie'c r. SIlike

w.-

">1 Ificn few do
—I*» li

* sunny
kind I 
favori



The Acadian. Personal Mention. Flour & Feed !ly ,S«lvtdlfIOSe to thl* <U‘w,le,at *111 be (led

Mr. J. D. Chambers has been In St. 
J ohn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand are in St. 
John, attending the Dominion exhi
bition. t

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, ol 
*New York, have been recently visit
ing with friends in Wollville.

Mrs. W. C. Dexter and Mrs. Bur 
gess have been attending the millin
ery openings in St. John this week.

Mr. John Kllis.ot North West Arm, 
Halifax, spent Sunday in town, guest 
of his son. J. J. Kills, Oaspersau av-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fowler, who 
have been spending the summer in 
Digby county, returned to Wollville

WOLFVILLS, N. S., 3KPT. 9, 191Q.

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

New Advertisements.
L. W. Sleep 

H. Borden 
neumatice"

Flo. M. Harris 
Qeo. A. Crozier

1 havv juHt received two carload* of

flour & feed
i XT y1 X7 ftwhich, having bought before, the ndv 

oau be sold at a price that will

Save Money FOR LADIES, MISSED AMD OHILDREM

LATEST STYLES. NEWEST COLORINGS.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

,Local Happenings.
The services in the Methodist 

church, -WolfvlUe, on Sunday, nth 
inat., will be conducted by Rev. Wof- 
lord M. Ryan, pastor of the Grafton 
street Methodist church, Halifax.

The Norwegian steamer Cecelia, 
consigned to Capt. Rodman Pratt, 
was loaded at Cheverie last week with 
1H00 tone ol plaster, in filteen hours, 
with horse and truck, by A. Paraona. 
This was certainly quick werk.

Bell's American and Rock wood 
Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

Reaerve Tuesday evening, Sept. 
37th, lor the entertainment to be giv
en in College Hall by Chaa. A.

"Cooke, of Ottawa, Canada's Indian 
Basso and elocutionist, with local aa- 
aiatance, and undur the auspices ol 
the Methodist Ladle#'Aid.

FOR YOU.
Come in and Oei Prices.

Thé "bfct grade of Urot-eritw always in 
I stock at equally low figui-vn.

>j T. L. Harvey BUIr-

to Editor.
To Xdiior of Tu* AcanwN.

Mk Edits»,—We often bear of a 
Division of the Soil* ol Temperance: 
of the Women's Christian Union; of 
the We#.la Temperance Act, (Scott 
Act); ol a Police Committee fluid the 
town Council; ot the Scott Act limpcc 
tor, Win. is really only an official act- 

«• ing MJer the Police Committee. Now
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Regan, of Hal these various agencies, well

ifax. spent Sunday in town visits*- > i active ruuu.qg
at the home »f the former'• parents, W» Appear at though I 
Mr. and Mrs. William Regan, Oaa ®Alnof liquor on Main street, might 
pereau avenue. be lupprcssed or curtailed. Liquor is

•oil Or given away right ou Main 
street, aim oat under the'eyea of one ol 
the e>lurches.

Prices todies Garments.

$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15, 
$18 to $25 each.

v.Misa Minnie Mahar. 01 Halifax, 
and Mra. Marshall, of Chelaea, Mas*., 
are visiting at the home ol Mra. 
Thomas Wallace.

Mr. and Mra W. M .Black and fam
ily,who have been spending the 
mer at Evangeline Beach, have re* 
turned to their WolfvlUe home.

I

ify
Children’s from $2.30 upwards.

t~r
ruder, it 

the active New Golf Coats in white, grey, navy 8 cardinal 

for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.

New 20th Century Brand 
Fall Styles are in

They ülfter In runny Importent respect» from the very 
showed for Spring.

See the new Rostand coati 
See the new English ulster!
See the new Prussian collar coat!
See the

The following kind reference ,to 
Tint Acadian la made by a subscrib
er In the United States, in a private 

; "I trust that things are going 
dlh you. 'Tag Acadian is read

Mr. and Mra. George W. Grimm, 
who spent last week In towu with 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, have returned to their home 
iu East Orange, New Jersey.

Principal R. W. Ford, who has eue- 
ceaalully completed the military train
ing course at Halifax and visited hie 
old home at Milton, yueens Co., re
turned on Monday to Wollville.

Miss Pushie, ol Halifax, who haa 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Churchill, this town, has returned 
home. She wat accompanied by Mra 
Churchill who will visit at her old 
home for a time.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and little eon, of 
Halifax, are visiting at the home of 
the former’s mother, Mra. C. M. Mur 
ray, Linden avenue. Mr. Smith, who 
was here over Sunday, la now in Cape 
Breton looking after buainena inter
ests.

letter

by me with the same keen interest it 
always was. You are turning out a 
fine paper."

smart styles we lu broad daylight 
young mm arc provided with liquoi 
and am being nuned.
Is theilfor the preaeucc of this men 
ac«f fhe Scott Act Inspector Very 
|gyf»rft awaita the order of the po
lice Committee, and the lutter awaits 
the command of the.town council. In 
the meantime what about these tern 
petaine societies?

AWhat excuse

MnMM° conv'f,iW' “Jl,r “**—*•» dnvetel garment

3" pXnrndu^;,.Ti,h ,,,le «“d 61
See the new touches on the dress and semi dress clothes!
See the wealth of warm woollens from the finest Idbnta 

No such display of fine fabrics ever shown in this t-
No matter who your tailor is it will be entirely to your advantage to 

come and inspect these garments if only to know beyond doubt 
what is new and correct. Don't accept old styles -and you cannot 
know what is old until you see the new. aoth Century Brand gar

n,v”.r,q™iX,a.V|iLl i Whic‘‘ SSlS rlgh, *"d itf'

Immense stock of New Towels and 
Towelings at J. D. Chamhkhh'.

Last Sunday the pulpit of St. An
drew's church was very acceptably 
filled by Rev. D. K. Grant, of Hamit 
ton, Beimuda. Rev. Mr. Grant ia an 
able and eloquent preacher, and hie 
aermons were very inspiring and 
helpful. He will again fill the pulpit 
on Sunday next, before returning to 
his borne in Bermuda.

To Lkt. •— Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C- H. Bokokn.

A business meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held Thursday, Sept. 13th, 
at the home of Mrs. Henshaw, to re
ceive reporte from the committees and 
to make further arrangement» regard 
tng Convention. An opportunity will 
also be given to welcome the new of 
fiesta and superintendents. Business 
session begin* promptly at 7,30.

Dress Goods Remnants at ajct.yd., 
at J. D. Chamhkhs'.

Thr Acadian has received a copy 
of Church Life, the organ of the First 

o, of which 
D., a na

tive of this town, ia pastor. The 
Journal is a most interesting one. Dr! 
Utiiloie, who haa just returned from a 
trip to Europe, contributes a most 
happily worded 'tuesiage' to his peo-

4!

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville■ in the world! 
own before. A Motukk.

Dry Goods, Meu s Furnishings and Carpets.Sad News.
New* WON received on Monday 

umg by Mr. Chaa. A, Patriqulu 
of thi* town, of the autWeii death al 
SUveiton, Colorado, ou Sunday

ol his brother, Mr. George 11 
Pslti'iuln. Two telegrams w*ie re 
wHyui, 
was ill

SEPT. 28-OCT. 6 Good Stock
.? Thoroughly Kiln Dried 

And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.Ave.
AT HALIFAX.

one atutiug that Mr. Patriqulu 
In the hospital of typhoid 

pueiiiiunl», followed by the uieawegt 
vout.m.ing the news ol hie death. No 
Btrthvt 1pAMi‘ ulare are at haml.

Thi deceased was a aou ol the late 
Jam, . G. Patriquiii, of thia town, and 
was .>i,« of Wollville‘e moat populat 
and highly esteemed sons. Home 
yeaiN ago he went to Colorado, where 
he has been engaged is rnlulug. Mr 
Pstii'i'iin leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss Mabel Card, dang hier ol Mr J 
M. V-utl, of iliUtowu, who will have 
the sympathy „f a host of friends in 
thl* v unty. Besides his biother here, 
Mr 1 driquin is suivived by three 
SfsteiH Mrs. L. 8. Bletikhoru and 
Muo*à|u Patriquiii, of Cauniug, a no 

Bigelow, of Haskatouu,m

C. FI. BORDEN NOVA SCOTIA’S 
GREAT 

EXHIBITION.
Mr. N. S. Sanford, publisher of the 

Amherst Standard, epeut Labor DSy 
in town. Mrs. Han lord and family, 
who have been vleltlng et the home 
of her parente, Mr. aud Mr». J. W. 
Selfridge, returned to Amherst with 
him on Tuesday.

Mrs, K. M. Bill aud three children, 
Maude, Annie and Allen, arrived hen 
Saturday, aud have taken up their 
residence lu Mias Daniels’ house on 
Gerrleh street. They have been te 
siding in Saskatoon, Haa 
past year.—Hants Journal

WOLFVILLE.
Bililter, Brighter and Better 

Than Ever Will Be The 
Big 1910 Fair at 

Halifax.

Canning Items. visit relatives ia Port Williams and 
Halifax.

The postponed band excursion to 
Pott Ureville, via stiur. Brunswick, 
was held on Monday, Aug. ayth, and 
wua a moat enjoyable affair. Over 
one hundred persona were ou board, 
A baud concert was given early in 
the afternoon, followed by a game of 
baseball between Canning and a 
picked team from Fort Grevillb and 
Parreboro, which reauted in a victory 
for Canning, score is—a.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Newcomb, 
ol Wisconsin, have been recent guests 
of Mr. aud Mra. George Parker.

Henry Potter, second eon of Cept. 
Alfred Potter, has returned from his 
aaa voyage south.

The pulpit ol the United Baptist 
church was occupied on Sunday, 
Aug. abth, by Rev. Mr. Meadows, 
of Jeddore, Hante county. At the 
close of the sermon in the evening 
Rev. Dr. Crowell gave an interesting 
report of the recent Baptist Conven
tion at Woodstock. N. B.

The Canning public school reopened 
with a good attendance cn Monday, 
Aug. aptb. Following ia the ateft of 
teachers : Principal, Mr. Mayhew Fos
ter, fl. A ; Preparatory depaitmeut, 
Mias Estelle Loonier, of Sheffield 
Mills ; Intermediate department, Mias 
Elsie Webster, of Canning ; Piimary 
department, Misa oeeaie Challen,

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert North and 
Mias Vllah Davison spent a day in 
Halifax recently.

Mr. Fred Dempsey is visiting 
rslativee in Masschusetts.

Miss Bessie Hennlgar ia attending 
the millinery openings at St. John.

Mis. Gould and daughter. Misa 
May Gould, who have been visiting 
Mra. Everett Bennett, have returned 
to their home in Lunenburg. N. 8.

Hi»» Veeta Pick, of Wollville, spent 
aeveial day» last «peek with relatives 
here and in Hillatyu.

The school at Habitant Is in ohaigs 
ol Misa Cors Woodworth, of thi* 
town. Miss Morey Coffin Is teaching 
at Billtown ; Miss Gladys Kennedy at 
Sheffield Mills ; and Miss Minnie 

kef school in

Premiums. ■ $20,000 
Racing Purses, $6,200

Baptist church, of Chfcsg 
Rev. Austen K. deBlois, P

r for the

Eight Days at the Expo. 1910Mr. and Mra. James L. Simeon, el 
"Anpadale," Grand l're, 
the engagement of their second
drughter. Mise Mabel Matilda, to Mr.
Pefcy Andrews Beltser, eldest sou ol 
Mr. James Baltxcr. Middleton, N. 8 
The marriage will take place Sept

1910announce The rates of% Uavel to Halifax will

ciowd* to the capital, mid while en
}«>.viug 11 * plead 1(1 cxplblllon. also 
Iihvc U holiday plcmniut in other ways 
and a flue period of recreation getter-

pie.

Coals Cools CoolsSpecial value In Table Linens, at 
50c. and 73c. yd. at J, D. Chamukhh .

Misa leant 8. Haley has arrived in 
WulfvUie, having been appointed to 
the position of librarian of the Col
lege, Miee Haley ia a graduate ol 
Acadia, -Ob. and took her M. A. de
gree in '09. Since then ehe haa taken 
a librarian course at Sluimoua Col
lege, Boston, and cornea to bar work 
well equipped with the moat modem 
method» of conducting library work. 
Misa Haley wil| be assisted by Mis* 
Mabel Wortmaii.

Boy»’ School Panla from 30c. to 
>1.50 at J. D. Chamukhh'.

A treat is,In store for Wolfville 
people thia evening in the concert to 
be given in St. Andrew's church. An 
excellent program will be provided, 
to be taken part in by Prof, Robert 
Stuart Pigott, ol Toronto; Mm. J. 
William Smith, of Halifax; Mr. 
Ralph Clark, of Berwick; and Mr. J. 
Arthur Itetey, organist. The proceeds 
will go towards paying expeuees on 
repairs to manae. The high class of 
the untertalomeot promised and the 
worthy object should assure a large 
attendance.

esWere 
Exhausted

Want» other» te know of her remark*

“'•“ViX,vY',85DCHA,ra
Mrs, Marita’» condition as descrlb 

*} in h l-ilor Mow give» some idea 
•f the (ulrsordiuary reeoiwiruvlivo 
powSf »r Dr. Oimno'e Norvo Vo.
«u*SS s> this have placed Dr,
Nerve r.-oi where It stand* t 
the »»ti popular aud mo*t effvetive 
serve I. I-,«ave that money will buy.

Kassilh • % rrililo condltlou. I>u*y B,,e||g 
woiiM imuo over mo and I would fall to 
«e *F *■ > faint. 1 could not even 

r without fuliiilng and 
tern aeemed to be entire-

Chilien has returned to 
Port Grevilie. SQt>. ■illy.

MaiThe three mealed schr. Hattie 
Dunn was Iu port all last week, dis
charging a cargo of coal lor Blank- 
horn Si Sous.

Mi. Nathan Loonier, of the staff of 
Edo» St Co., attended the recent con
vent loifuf the Chrlataln ohuich held 
at Port Williams.

Mia. L. F. Bleukhoiu and Ml»» 
Belle Patriquln received word on 
Monday of the death ol their brother, 
Mr. George Patriquln, ol Silvertou. 
Colo., from typhoid pneumonia.

The creamery building, which has 
beeu undergoing repairs, was burned 
early Wedueeday morning.

Misa Wliiilred Hooie.of Rcslindale, 
Mas*., who haa been spending the 
summer In Nova Scotia, epeut a few 
days at Hortonvllle, visiting at the 
home of Mias Yorke. She came to 
WolfvlUe on Monday and relumed 
home on Wednesday. She was ac 
uiinpanted by her aunt,Mia. Seaman, 
ol Parreboio.

Mr. Jason Russell and Mra. Russell, 
with a party ol six Blende, from 
Pratts, New Hampshire, have been 
upending some days Iu town visiting 
the various places ol interest to lour- 
Ut*. Mrs. Russell will be remember 
ed with kindly interest ea a daughter 
of Mr. George Know lea, until recently 
a moat respected resident of thia towu.

Prof. Warren 1. Moore, a native of 
Wolfville, who for the past eight 
years has filled the chair io latin at 
'he Ü Itch its College, Atkadelplilu. 
Arkansas, has resigned that position 
to accept an appointment to the fiynd 
ol the same department in the Uni 
veraity of New Mexico, Prof. Moure 
le a aou of the late S. C Moore, ol 
‘hte town, aud graduated ut Acadlu 
iu the class ol 94 He U ' rapidly 
making a name for hiiuself In educa
tional mattes.

Mr. Leu feat Kuggles, the new teach
er at Horton Academy, together with 
Mrs. Ruggteae, are well and favorably 
known to many ol the‘people of W<N| 
vill*. The governors of the University 

rwcfc particularly wise and fortunate 
iu their selection ol Mr. ’Ruggle^ 
Piobshly no other teacher connected 
with the public m hool system of Nil' 
va Scotia be* a higher reputation for 
all-round, enthusiastic teaching «bill 
ty than Mr. Rugglee. We are entire 
ly confident that each student at Hot 
too Academy will find in Mr, Rug 
give a generous Irlend, a wise conn 
•ellor and a very ab'c and lucid teach- 
«* !» Wtm success we have iht- 
greatest confidence, it is recognised 
to du/ that the success of any school 
or college depends entirely upon the 
ability of It» chief, es a teacher.

The many friande of Mrs. Bui pec 
Wallace, Who has been spending the 
summer In Wolfville, will 1 egret her 
departure thia week for Prince Albert, 
Saak., where Mr. Wallace hold* (lie 
responsible position of principal ol 
tba school of twelve dcpaitments. 
Mrs. Wallace retains all her old lime 
charm as a violinist of a high order, 
and has been heard with delight on 

both public and pri- 
islt to Wollville, Al

liHgi ' Hall will be yl.,,1 
any inquiries nddieased to him 
Exhlbitluu office iu Halifax.

11 you cannot spend the 
this (lui* in llnlilirx, come on one 
day, vi on a* mnoy day* u* you can, 
b- cuWrog on Wcifneaday. September 
afitli, and ending ou Thursday, Oc-

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR

HARD GOALwhole ol

Nut, Stove and Egg Sines
“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 

to lay in your supply.
Write or telephone and you will receive 

prompt attention.

h will pay
health, in recreation, 
ami in added know led 
sources ol your pr 
THE RACES will I,ling 

field ul horse* U.mtern 
produce.

THE DISPLAY of oui Manufacturée, 
Aitiicultuic. Pi*|ic 1 lea, Machinery 
Mines, Floe Aria, «ml Live Stock 
will lie Hupeih and on .1 grandci 
scale than before.

you iu every way —Iu 
iu business, 

ol the re-iw sedge
■

the lleetest 
Canada cau

I"y aerv-uu «>•#

"TM use of Ur. A. W. (These's Nerve 
r o5 Ul‘ n,y •>,ete"1 wonder-
rm y *, that I eaa do my hcmeqwork 
*"d Wfiking without any trouble, and 
fl?®'-* 1 *" k,lew *beut It.*» In 

•» ««'Itiug the genuine Ur. A. W. 
! l"*Mb X'*rv«i Food, ftp el*, a box. fl 
|l"*«I.Tl|r tU RO, at all deniers, or ltd. 

Rates A U#4 Toruutu.

Having sold my tailoring hu.dmisa 
to Mr. J. O. Van Husk irk. i with to 
say, after caielullÿ watching the 

! workmauahip and fit ol each garment 
' he haa turned out

LOW RATES 
rlntlon to 
luatiud to

on *11 Uric* of trail* 
Halifax Wilts lor in lllsley & Harvey Co., Limitedç

M. MoF. Hall,
Manager and Secretary, Halifax.

for the last two 
mouths, I caa honestly say la equal to 
any ever turned out iu thia town if 
not better, and l can assure ell my 
cuelcuim »■ well as others that you 
can't do any belter than give him a 
trial and be convinced that he cau 
give you proper eetlelactlon In every 

G Mo, A. Cmoxiuh.

FORT WILLIAMS.
% DYEING

l« 1*. war iu

text y»ney
Pr.»» Wall
SRnale mj^Weehlng

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prie. Moderate

a- M. BROWN, 
_____________ Wolfville.

Mn. Lone 1'i.nklln, of WoHvIllf, 
•pant nv.nl day» leaf weak will, 
Mra. Jaeiea Webater,

For Sale To the Publics
A perfectly filling gown Is much 

admired by everybody. Thia ia the 
kind we make.

Mra. DeWler, ol Middleton, who 
hsa been visiting her daughter. Mm. 
Ernest Bishop, left on Saturday to

Very dedrublc uypyerty at Upper 
ville iu which aubsertbef now

gv gnidcn mid aUiut forty 
in bearing. Connected 

K»tcm, Sittiu

l). B. Shaw.

The uadereigned bags to eotlly the 
public that he is now ptcpuied to un
dertake patut^ig pai>er-hanging, etc., 
ol all kiude. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantee* firat-claen 
work aud entire eatiefactlon iu every 
oaae. Orders may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co.

WolfBoatks & Co.
I take pleasure In informing you 

that «y fall stock of Ladies' Coat* 
has arrived. My collection will be 
found tv comprise, at attractive price* 
and in every variety ol cloth end eel- 
oitng. the moat popular style» author 
ized by the leading arbiters of faahlou 
1 have been fortun

with Im 
fruit tree*

tlou ex (client. Appi

House in fine

Pare, Rich Indien Ten and Fine 
< Yonne Ceylon Lea we—this > 

I enlera the / THOSEI» July 39, lyio.
F. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86.' THINK op it 1
I» piatlag my ADVERTISt IN "Iht 

ACADIAN.” PROMISES! Milk, Butter en* Egg*Umuad. and la 
you. in,],action 1 fori au,a I cau give 
you the belt oae would wlalt in re 
gard to puce, fit, finish and sty.e.

Chas. H. Forthu.
FO» Sauk.-New Piano (Mason * 

Kttcbe,) also one Roller Top Desk 
Bargain If sold at once.

G. A. Crozier, Wolfville.

(EUMATI0A" WANTED 1that were made so long ago.
% Why not redeem them now ? 
% Flu»

For Saley^tbal la why M makw^ .

/ so many cup* ol strong y*l\ 
/ „ delicately flavored Tea. \

« m mi

Tl. I! poult leu. Hlops 
npiaiim, faulaa*. i

I "I

Es
lugruplia ihut look llku you 

ure the kind that please your 
friends.

% Our new mounts will add to 
their value too,

1( They arc the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

trouble, uhulvr* inlan- Vlcmomtly idtinUed on Avudla
8l,x:et• Wullvillv, house aud barn, iigoaud pains and ethos ut] ,l4( llvrv limil wllh etluut lWellty
apple trees jtmt beglning to Iwar. 
liousc Iiuh nine rooms beside hull 
pantry mid bath, heated with hot 
air. Cau be bought at u bargain. 

Apply P. Q, Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

For the Academy and Seminary, 
which open on the 7th of Septem 
l»er. Also, offers for the Academy 
mid ^College Women’s Reaidcmo

Apply to the uudersigned.
A. Cohoon,

Mevretary Kiwvutlre Ooinniittee.
Aug. HRh, HMD. 4w

u

Pi A-PHENIQUE
for pi 
tall rJ 
Uev'n

etc. ■

Bi

nl uruiMtud iiMpvuKill) 
for uimpiioil haml*.

I sore*. Itch, ulcor*. 
ISlltit till 044, -Mil'0 Ii|m, 

Kriiiina Bill'"
1 giiial* *t I'I •<:.
WOLKVILLR

bo hail of A L. Iliuxly, 
AHwrt Harris, i '■omuii;

novur ho with-

daughter ol the Kov E. K. aud Mr*.
GRAHAM, • Wolfville.Knglkud. ol I'oit Utuvillu, pu.atd 

uwuy ou Wadnaudoy, Aug. 171b, Io 
lb» Iwauly alklh yea, of bar age 
yor Iba luog period ol eaveo y aura FUL ANNOUNGbMENT fAWCtfT STOVES end RANGES ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst closs ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

•be euffared, but wua pa Maul an. Tl.

NowUbopaful and ubaallul to tba leal. Her 
•uouy aplrll. bappy dlapoaltlon and 

uiarta bar a great 
(avorira. and many Itleuda on the var- 
loue ulrcuila »b.,« her lalbot labored

i7™.T1’Ml"mm
ie to think abqut I

s ikind thoughtful Heaters.
Read what a Nova Beotia lady has to say ol the VICTOR 8teel Hangs;

troudoaderty, N. 8., July 19, 1909.

Mol Rolls andaevarat

lc Grand," Cook Cake.:
Tb.C>‘,)«P,!™«{}^Co.,Ud.1

ifg Aldot Blast."1 nod tilt bogt’ctinlectio»
. .

mm abb ,.u, Trj : muvluocil.
150
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CleanedJ>y the Way. Xj^ What Shall We Eat this
Summer? No one disputes the splendid quality

of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been • 
proven by years of continuous

White Ribbon News.A receiving teller—a gossiping

A hen is always satisfied with a 
pickedop dinner.
“The ocean never sleeps, yet it never 

gets ont of its bed.
Bearine feeds the dry and unhealthy 

scalp, softens and gives vim to the 
hair. 50c. ajar.

'Let me give you a new wrinkle,' 
said worry to the warn an.

Talk about hard times, jnst think 
of what they must have been in the 
stone age.

•Why does he say that her face is 
like one of Browning's poems?’

•Because it has some hard lines in

AFTERCatering for the household in som
mer is not a difficult task provided the 
family are of one mind. Nature fur 
nisher fruit in abondance, and a diet 
largely composed of milk and fruit, 
good bread and butter and fresh vege 
tables is the one to be recommended 
in the summer season. Very little 
meat is needed in summer. Hot joints 
and highly spiced food are as great 
mistakes as might be the wearing of a 
fur coat. The custom of a hearty 
American breakfast, once universal, 
has become obsolete, and the Euro
pean breakfast of rolls snd coflee, or 
coffee with toast and marmalade, a 
little fruit and a cereal at discretion, 
is at present popular. To prepare 
breakfast with coflee and rolls and 
boiled egg» is an easy sflair. The 
other meals of the day may likewise 
be simple. If there are men whose

diet, they should be 
dinner or supper, 
not be ashamed of liking pie as their 
forefathers did. A toothsome berry 
pie is a dish fit to set before a king. 
The summer housekeeper may decline 
to make pastry oltener tbsn on Sat
urday morning, and when the supply 
of Saturday baking is exhausted she 
should serve the family with uncooked 
fruit until the return of baking day.

fc.1 Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Holden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For Ood and Homo and Na
tive Land.

Baocic -A knot of While Ribbon.
educate, or

ranee Union

SUFFERINGIs Youruse.

YEARSLoaf Like W atom woku—Agitate,

OrnusKs or v\ otrviLLS Union. 
ProHident-Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President Mrs B.O. Davison.
u!Ldv1Cenr0Hi<},,"t^ R V •<<>»«•*. 
drd Vice President-Mrs. J. R. Hem-

Cor. Hecretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray 
Recording Beoy-Mrs. A. K. Cold well 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roscoe*

This?1 Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompoundTF your flour is of 

the right quality, 
it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
ought to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. I he pores of the bredd should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvic’s

: ha^srfc Stii ïsvsse
nvHS there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 

cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Phikham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I

a.' ,r?T eUPKKINTKNDBNTS.
Mre RiT" Miw<ion Worlt (Labrador) 

Parlor Meetings-Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWjtt. 
Aldershot Work-Mis. Chambers. 
Narcotic*-Mrs. William Chipman. 

Work—Miss Margaret Baras, 
ce in Sabbath-school* —Mi

J ust as good a coat of tan may be 
obtained by weeding the garden as 
by going to the 
•iderable lees expense.

Women Have Backache.
Many women have kidney dlaeaar .id do not 

know it, because they .itribnte backache 10 
olher caeaea. The nee of Dr. Chaw'. Kidney 
Liver Pill, makes short work of backache and

ney*. Aak your neighbors about this great fam- 
* ly medicine.

•Why do yon Insist on having a 
native of Italy to work on your larml'

eecur. I've read so much about 
them fine Italian hands.'

•Books help a man'a conversation. '
•Undoubtedly. But the man who 

buys them seldom gets to be as good 
a talker aa the man who said them to 
him.

The girl who did not go on a va
cation may not have had ao many 
proposals as the 
neither has she so many fibs on her 
conecience.

Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
hore, and at con-

nirea them to have a heartier
ovided for at 

mericans need
Pr
Ai Hutchinson’s 1 cmpcmni 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meeting*—Mr*. Preetwood. 
Luuilmrinoii - Mr*. Kcniutou 
Pence and Arbitratio— Mrs

If

familles to take It, as It Is the best rein- 
etly in the world. You can publish this 
in the paliers.” - Mrs. William 
fiouiiyuK, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada. 

The above in only one of the thou-

awaseRy?
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
aotuallv does cure these obstinate dlnl 
eases of women afU*r all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf-• 
[ering woman owe* it to home If to at 
<;.»Mt give Lydia Ji. l-lnkham's Vegeta

ble Compound a trial before submit- 
or giT,n» “»

Express 
& Liver

tremble from deranged kid-

Flower*. Fruit siul Delicacies- Mr*. 
h. bMU,n Mr* Wm. Chiuuian, a**i*t*ut. 

Juvemlo Work-Mr*. B. (>. Duvinon,Royal Household Hourl UP-TO DATC IN EVEMY RESPCCT.

__ 1.1. mucrwNsos,
and Liver Tablet* last night, and I f«w| 
fifty per cent, better than I have for 
wooka,” say* J. J. Firestone, of Allegan,
Mich., "They are certainly a fine article 
or bill ounieee." For «ale by Rand’s 
Drug Store. Sample* free.

A Kind Word When You 
Can.alwavs comes up to the highest standard of JJ 

excellence when made right. It is always uniform, flf 
and good to look at as well as good to eat.

Summer and winter, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly the same 
standard uniform grade of the 1»est RedFy/e wheat.
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe
guarding testsat the mills before the flour is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
from your grocer and stick to it.

Do you know a heart that hungers 
For a word ol love and cheer? 

There are many such about un
it may be that one ia 

Look around you. If you Had it, 
Speak the Word that'a needed ao; 

And your own heart may be strength

By the help that you bestow.

worrying, n. s.

Jomiiioi ÿïLAITICA Flying Suit.
The costume of an lingiishman 

who has essayed to fly ha* been ' 
amusing France, It consists of 
thick mountaineering ahoca with 1 
heavy nails, green golf stocking*, 
white spat», riding breeches, a yel
low football sweater, a gre 
jacket with a check like 
bar

Railway.
and Steamship Lines to

Hi. John via l>lgby. and 
Bouton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANOELfNE” BOUTE,

mid Train

hnr for lulvlco. SI10 boa ruiilo,!aæsïxshru,,h "d
•who went, but

Gordon Scott bought a new table 
for bis office in the Symes building 

a — the other day. When it was deliver- 
Vslfîw- cJ^he decided that It was too well

"*• 10,1 MUOOtb,- Mid Mr. Scott 
- dfop»iB*.ioih«iL„«lmi yesterday to a couple of friends. 

Kky'Kî* **£ bu,'Jérh fw ‘Why. the fiist day I had it a fly lit
A-»,,..-,,,.,.. AlttelM. „„ it, ,lipH ,„d b,ok, |u scck',od

three ol its arma. '
Heretofore Gordon Scott has borne 

a reputation for truth and veracity.- - 
Denver Post.

It may be that someone (alters 
On the brink of sin andî=SSîSsESSS!£a=«.

TIE MILNE rutin MILLS CO, UNITED, - MONTREAL

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

y Norfolk 
an eight- 

rred gate, and a yachting cap with 
the peak behind.

And a word from you might 
him—

of America. Honor to Freckles!— 
and may there be 
every community, making the future 
blight in its outlook.

Your complexion a* well „« your tem
per is rendered miserable by 4 disordered 
liver. By tailing OhamUsWi.'. Stom
ach and Mvsr Tablets you dkn improve
both. Bold by Hand * l>rug Store.

Help to make the tempted strong. 
Look around you, O my brother!

What a sin ia yours and mine 
If we see that help is needed,

And we give no triendly sign. 
Never think kind words arc wasted— 

Bread on waters cast are they;
And it may be we shall find them 

Coming back to us some day— 
Coming back when sorely needed,

Ia a time 6f sharp distress.
80, my friend, let'a give them freely; 

Gift end giver God will bless.

after Jun more ol him in10 28, 1910, Steamship 
of this railway will beas f

(Sunday excepted 1 
Bluenoae from Halifax........... 12 46. u m

teff::::::
Bluenoae fioni Yarmouth........ 2 43, p m
Accom. from Richmond.........  1 30, p m
Acoom. from Ann«|>oli* Royal, 18 46, s in

*KEIV* WoLFVILLS.

Gerald—I have never kissed a girl

Geraldine—You have come to the 
wrong place; I’m not running a pre
paratory school.

Sailor—Just at that moment my 
father received a bullet that cut off 
both hie arma and legs and threw 
him into the sea. Fortunately he 
knew how to swim.

•Pa, it says here that he «poke with 
restraint. What does that mean? ' 
•It probably means that htr referred 
in a general way to a lot of things he 
didn't know much about. ’

Pale, Anaemic Girls.
girl U no longer po

pular Firm flesh, rounded form and ■ healthy 
glow lo the complnlon ere the resulis of u.ing 
Dr. A W. Chase'» Nerve Food. Mrs. (loodaon, 
104 Hrfaastapol *L, Montreal. Qve.. write#: 'My 
«laughter-, appetite wee bad and she was pale 
and bloodlew. Since ualng Dr. A. W. Chaae’. 
Nerve Food there la a marked change in her

Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment 

Relieves Pain

§i
V J 1 Closing the liquor saloon ia 

titnea said to be depriving 
ing man of his right, that 
in his 'friend,' and like

"Can be depended upon” l* an e-- 
»11 like to hear, snd when it 

used in connection with Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy it 
mean* that it never fail* to cure diar
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaint*. It 
i* pleasant to take and txpially valuable 
for children and adults. Bold by Rand'* 
Drug store.

the work
'd the saloon 

nonsense. In 
speech the Rt. Hon. Walter 

Runclman, ol the British Parliament 
referred to the relation between the \ 
temperance reform and the working^ 
man In this pithy sentence; f

Hfts it ever occurred to you, that 
there never has been a working man 
who rose above the rank of his clan* 
or who obtained great distinction as a 
labor leader, who was rfot at the 
time a temperance reformer? '

The saloon rob. arid debases, not 
only the working man and hi* fami
ly. but everybody who hi 
fnectlon with It.

When troubled with fell 
rashes, eczema, or any skin 
disease apply Zara-Buk!

Surprising how quickly It estai 
the .martini end .tingingI Also 
cure, cull, burn*, seres snd piles.

Zam-Buk It msdefrem pure her- 
bal ettencet. No animal fate no 
mineral potion». i Inert hosier I

WILL LBAVK WoLFVILLl, 
(Sunday excepted.)

ill
hxprea* for Kontville 6 96, pm
Bluenoae for Halifax..............  2 43, p in

Midland IMvlnlon.

,JAches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morrisey’»
Liniment. It ia «tworbed 
quickly by the ekin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tleeuen, making it epiendid 
lor «ore niuecle», .tiff jointe, 
rlieumetic peine, backeche, 
eore thto»t or lunge, or uny deep—ted pun.

It eueee el once and heale eurf.ee hurt., inch us cut», 
bruieee, burin, scalda and Iroet-bitea.

For tooth ache and eur-«che it Is eu excellent remedy.

Father Morriscy’s Linimwit is exceptionally good ia 
"rub" for athlctee. It takes out stiffueaa and aoreueaa 
r severe exerciae, and never blisters the skin.
Keep a bottle bandy, for

5
A Wrecked Family.

A tracker writes: 'The rlceth of a 
young man in this country a lew 
weeka ago, has made 
ever reallzr the enormity o( thecii 
arising hom the use of strong 
From excessive drinking this young 
man hud spent about all hia money, 

slate ol despondency left bis 
wile and children, and was heard of 
no more until a «notice in the 
informed hie iriends that he was 
found dead in bed with empty lauda
num bottles by his side.

•The grandfather of this

Ontfjisli and mort» Brtryxtktrt.

rZl'ig-tojWise Words. lev. Father: me more than

Tali’’ Truru

*8^*3 &***«£ =:
Christie

paikttbb :r;,hM*,“1 H-ii,“-—
Commencing Monday, June 27th, the Iff L

Royal and U, I. Mall Steamships

PRINCE ARTHUR yT™

PRINCE GEORGE J “There’s ease in every drop”,
d.M,. m I aye- a bottle—st your dealer's,

■SSStXTSSSÏttlî 1 -—-m.ua. .
ttt°200Wherf delly' #,c*Pt Baturdsty,

drink.Fancies have more to do with love- 
making than facta.

If wishes were horses there would 
soon be a bay famine.

It'a easy to prescribe a remedy for 
other people’s ills.

The hedgehog and the porcupine 
an truely a ptickely peir.

A man is apt to get bis back up 
when he ia told to bump himself.

The heirs of a self-made 
mostly of the fresh or hot brand.

Th* lungultl. lemHnveltd

Fred H.
nd *Ysr-

us any conI'"]” '

PAPER HANGER. > Most cases <
due solely to neglect. ,The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat- 
Hr.a P1!' , Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts, a jar.

I see yon have only one chair in 
the kitchen, Mary. I must get an
other one for you.’

You needn’t mind, ma'am. I have 
none hot gentleman caliei*.’

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us,

Order# loft at the «tore .rf L. W, 
•Bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATB0NAGE SOLICITED.

man was a moderate drinker, who lelt 
seven sons with about #10,000 each. 
The first son went early to a drunk
ard's grave, the second died of deliri
um tremens; the third came borne in
toxicated, and was found next morn 
mg dead in bed; the fourth was found 
dead In a barn, where, not

A man may be a power In financial 
circles snd still be on the square.

Never judge a man's worth by the 
amount of Insurance he carries.

Ill
You won't be disappointed if you 

get the genuine •/>. A L.’ Menthol 
Plaster* for stiffness, backache, etc. 
.Successful remedies are imitated, look 
out for the original 'D. & L.’ made 
by Davis and Lawrence Co.

trampin' four years, ma'am, an' it’s 
all 'cause I heard the doctors 
mended walkin' ns the best exerciae.

Mrs. Prim—Well, the doctors are 
right. Walk along.

We recommend Ferrovlm, the In
vigorating tonic, to elderly people 
whose strength is beginning to wane, 
and who suffer frequently 
tacks ol sudden exheuetio 
ness, weak heart action, etc. Ferro 
vim contains fresh lean beef, Citrate 
of Iron, and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine. #1.00 at druggists.

'I hear Lera Boggs Sondayed with 
ye, deacon?'

Chatham, N.B. ‘
run Tint cunit

biliousness,
SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

WOBV.BOSTON

«rnjHJBlManwMi train from Il«iif,.#.

I «O,xl Mill Steamship Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and oigby.

i««*

'MSSÊsesw
Bluenosa train from Halifax d«wa not w,lh iMnw

dollar, he hud shot himself; the filth 
hW «pent hie patrimony, and is i;: _. 
* day-laborer; the sixth ha* spent his 
own property and that of his wife, and 
is now a farm laborer; tin seventh has 
disappeared from the community. 
Seme of the grandsons of this mode? 
ate drinker

Money doesn't talk long before it 
begins to brag.

The greatness of many a man is due 
to inherited money.

Occasionally a man who is open to 
conviction is abut up in jail.

But a divorce usually costs less 
than a breach of promise.

In a musician's strike the wind In
strument players are not likely to 
come to blows.

Jnst think of the cloth

H*«a Week'# Wash in • Few Mlnutee on#

Hill Clothes DryerTimothy—I've

1 Davis®DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS Or 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ire drunken sots; but,L 
notwithstanding the innate influence, ! 
sfewol the grandsons have, by God's, 
help, been able to withstand the let 
rible temptation, and arc living use 
ful and Christian lives. I give you 
the above to show the effects of mod- 
crate drinking by one man. Fat bt 
it from me to wound the feelings 01 
the family, but I write with the hope 
that il may be a warning to my fir), 
low-men. All this can be testified to 
by hundreds ot living witnesses, lor 
the family was widely known and 
much respected.'—The Safeguard.

Hie Badtfe.
B wee IBs nickname. He
had no mother. He bad a drunkard 

« father. But be bad a Sunday 
school, and there he learned about 
teiUDerance snd decent living end the 
flgbf against evil. Freckles served

-£ ansr-Tis: -----
si-oat in Illinois, and Mr. Steves t„,eU in

Clean

SpISS 
dS3£S 2S£3?«w

Capacious
Convenient

„„6 dl, Or call .nd *

es a man’s
wife could bay with the money he 
squanders for cigars.

from at-

Buffet I'arlor Cara ru„ each way
^tween H*f|f8UIKn3,Vn B> lr*in“

MAUK BY
MINARD’8 

UNIMENT Ca

on, chilli-J All Oealtrt.
DAVIS * LAWBKNCit CO., Montreel.Absent Minded Workmen.

The boss wee • bustler. Two 0/ 
hia men were not. Long experience, 
however, bad made them wise in their 
way.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

I■.cTtEi:radTi^Tmm

P U1FKIN», d.n.n.|.M.^,,r 
•* * K«.trill. ». e.

•Ut«.
'Ye'ss.' OT‘Now, then, where are you going?' 

asked the foreman on one occasion,
•Please, sir,* responded one of the 

men, 'we're tskln- this 'ere plank up 
to the sawmill.' ■■ „

The man looked down st bis bands. W. A. Freeman,
then over his shoulder, and turned Telephone No. 32. 
blandly to hie mete.

Why, bleee me, Bill,* be essleim- 
ed, ii we ain't been and forgot the 
plank!'—Prom Answers.

Mrs. Y
there is lots of
ties every morning. Why is there 
never any on yonrs?

The Milkman—I'm too honest, 
lady, tbat'e why. I fille my bottles 
so full that there slot

Quotation, ,l.dl, luml.h.d on .pplictlon,

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
•Goin* to lose yer darter, eh?* .
•I reckon, bat not to Lem. Zeb 

Higgs Mondsyed, Tuesdsyed, Wed- 
nesdsyed end Thuredsyed with us. 
I judge Zeb is the lucky man.

Newbride-Didn't yen hire that 
cook I sent up from the intelligence 
office?

Property for Sole FONT WILLIAMS, N. S. 'Freckles'
Dwelling, Barn 

In good location 
>!***.ln 8°od condition and fitted 

with furnace and all modem con-

witeidrigTXv"^
Mk«. L. s. MltBHINtiKKt * 

Wolfvtile, Aug. ig, igio.

and G lot !... i

Each grate bar has 
three sldes-tong wear

Proprietor.
Mrs. Newbrlde—No, de»r; she did 

not answer my «locations sstie/actori- 
ly. For one thing, when I asked her 
what kind of soap abe used to wash 
vegetables, she said she didn't use

McCalum's Lt’d.
1 onlyMcCallum h- Ltd- beg to notify 

the public of Kings Co. that tlrere ” 
will be a heavy tush of farm buy 0 
era from Great Britain through 
ne\t March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

‘-h
any. Mrs. Sfaith says 

on her milk hot
e wear is dts- 

ircelivc F

in
three aides. -,

*■

to J O. B1

rsssrr*
Mu.t 00/ 
. lot, a. h.Carpenters haveMl# At,,* l.ra,M,wTCo.. Irfsur*».

Dm a.##,—I,»«, » HieeSlim T.«or on », 
f#ee lor * l->n* Urne «nd irtad . «inter of re. the 'live ?

1,
'he wnever no room »re«■F. J Porter. Manager

I .
dc Van's Freich SJr- f Female Pills
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